To determine the frequency of choleducholethiasis in patients with symptomatic gall stone disease and evaluation of primary closure of common bile duct without T-Tube placement after open exploration as a treatment modality in its management. Study Design: Prospective (descriptive) study. Setting: Surgical Unit of Postgraduate Medical Institute, Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar. Period: One year from 15-03-2013 to 15-03-2014. Subjects and methods: Total 0f 206 patients of symptomatic gallstones disease were included in the study to find out frequency of choledcholithias and patients with common bile duct (CBD) stones were subjected to open choledochotomy and primary choledochorrhaphy, and follow up of patients was done to find out any post operative complication. Results: A total of 206 patients underwent open cholecystectomy during the study period. The age of the patients ranged from 17 to 70 years with mean of 44.24±1.23 years. Most of the patients with symptomatic gall stones disease were female in the age range of 41-50 years. Frequency of choledocholethiasis was 24 out of 206 constituting 11.65%. Among the patients with CBD stones 4 were male constituting 16.6% and 20 were female that is 83.33% with male to female ratio of 1:4 respectively. Mean hospital stay of the patients in which open CBD exploration and primary repair was performed was 7.25±1.45 days. Complications developed in only 4 patients constituting 16.66%. Complications were wound infection in 2 (8.33%) patients, intraabdominal pus collection in 1 (4.16%) patient and bile leak in 1 (4.16%). One patient lost from follow up. In none of the patients retained CBD stones and stricture observed. Conclusions: There should be low threshold for suspecting CBD stones in cases of symptomatic gallbladder stones disease.
INTRODUCTION
Gallbladder stones disease is a common with a prevalence of 10-15% in the USA and about 16% in Pakistan. 1, 2 Patients mostly remain asymptomatic but symptoms appear when any complication develops. 3 Choledocholethiasis that is presence of stones in CBD is one of the complications of symptomatic gall stones disease. About 8 to 18% of patients with gallbladder stones disease also have CBD stones that's why CBD stones are most commonly suspected in this scenario. 4, 5 The CBD stones are dealt with two treatment options, either these are management endoscopicaly through ERCP and by open or laparoscopic surgery. 5 Traditionally, common bile duct is closed over T-tube after stones extraction because it is thought that T-tube placement causes decompression of CBD and improves healing of the repair moreover T-tube and its tract can be used later on for visualization of retained stones if any and their removal. But this method of treatment is not devoid of complications, these include bacteremia, dislodgement of tube, obstruction and or fracture of tube, leakage of bile after removal of the tube. Patient may have to carry it for several weeks before removal. All of these lead to prolong length of hospital stay. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Currently, primary closure of CBD has been described in literature to overcome these adverse consequences of T-tube.
11-14 and it is now becoming an attractive option for the surgeon. This study was design to find out the magnitude of problem that is frequency of choledocholethiasis in symptomatic gall stones disease patients and to evaluate the outcome of primary repair of CBD in terms of hospital stay and post operative complications.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study was conducted at Surgical B Unit of Postgraduate Medical Institute, Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar, for one year, from 15-03-2013 to 15-03-2014 . A written consent was taken from all patients included in the study. Twenty four patients having choledocholethiasis suggested by ultrasound, or the presence of stones in the duct palpated per operatively were included in the study. Patients with pancreatitis, cholangitis or malignancy and primary CBD stones were excluded from the study. All patients included in the study had undergone preoperative investigations including complete blood count (CBC), Renal function test (RFT), Liver function test (LFT), Chest X-ray, ECH, Coagulation Profile before surgery. All the patients were admitted in the ward and those who were jaundiced received vitamin K injections and i/v fluids and antibiotics therapy before surgery. After admission and thorough work up these patients were put on elective list for surgery. And written informed consent was taken for the procedure and anesthesia. All patients were given antibiotic 1 hour before induction of anaesthesia. Abdominal explorations were performed through Kocher's incision. Following cholecystectomy, CBD was opened through a supra-duodenal vertical incision between stay sutures after kocherization of duodenum and palpation of CBD. Stones were taken out and saline flushing followed to ensure patency. After that the patients CBD was primarily closed with interrupted Vicryl 3/0.At the end of procedure before wound closure nelaton drain was placed in subhepatic space in every case. Patients were closely monitored post operatively and follow up was done with 2 weeks 1, 3 and 6 months interval after discharge for any complication to develop and duration of hospital stay was also recorded. Ultrasound and liver function test and MRCP were performed after surgery when needed.. Data was recorded on predesigned proforma and were analysed using SPSS-16.
RESULTS
Total 0f 206 patients of symptomatic gallstones disease were included in the study to find out frequency of choledcholithias among these patient and those patients with CBD stones were subjected to open choleduchotomy and primary choledochorrhaphy. The age of the patients ranged from 17 to 70 years with mean of 44.24±1.23 years. Most of the patients with symptomatic gall stones disease were female in the age range of 41-50 years followed by age range of 51-60 years. Frequency of choledocholethiasis was 24 out of 206 constituting 11.65%. Among these, 32 (15.5%) were males and 174 (84.5%) were females with male to female ratio of 1:4 respectively ( Table-I ).
Mean hospital stay of the patients in which open CBD exploration was performed was 7.25±1.45 days and range of 5 to10 days. Most of the patients showed uneventful recovery complications developed in only 4 patients constituting 16.66%. except for one of the patients who developed right subphrenic collection of bile whose hospital stay was prolong upto 10 days but get stabled as subhepatic drain was kept there for relatively longer time and one other patient who developed subphrenic abscess diagnosed 2weeks after surgery during follow up period managed with surgical exploration and drainage followed by appropriate antibiotics therapy, rest of the complications were minor because of the fact that they were managed conservatively for example there were 2 cases of superficial wound infection. One patient lost to follow up ( Table-II) .
DISCUSSIONS
A considerable proportion of patients having symptomatic cholelithiasis also have stones in common bile duct. In this study the frequency of choledocholethiasis is 11.65% which corresponds to the literature. 4, 5 Professional Med J 2016;23 (3) 
Table-II. Frequency of complications (n = 24)
Although this is the era of minimally invasive surgery, so the current standard treatment modality for managing cholelithiasis and choledocholethiasis is either laparoscopic cholecystectomy followed by ERCP and vice versa or laparoscopic CBD exploration where facilities and expertise are available. This minimally invasive treatment modality is not possible to practice in most centers where equipments, trained endoscopists and trained laparoscopic surgeons are not available. 6 Because of these limitations even in this modern era the trend is towards open surgical intervention that is open choleduchotomy.
Conventionally after CBD exploration T tube is placed after bile duct exploration and the logic behind this technique is that it allows spasm or edema of sphincter to settle after the trauma of the exploration and T-tube drainage has been used to prevent bile stasis, decompress the biliary tree, and minimize the risk of bile leakage moreover it also provides an easy percutaneous access for cholangiography and extraction of retained stones. 15 However studies [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] are available in literature that now favor choleduchotomy and primary choledochorrhaphy instead of conventional T tube placement method in order avoid its associated complications. Our study showed no major morbidity and no mortility after primary repair of common bile duct after supraduodenal choledochotomy followed by its closure without placement of T tube. Moreover, with this technique duration of hospital stay was short. Mean hospital stay of the patients in our study was 7.25±SD 1.45 days which is comparable to other studies. 6, 8, 23 over all complications rate in our study is 16.66% that falls within the range mentioned by different studies. 24, 25 In the patients in which T-Tube placed hospital stay is prolong as well as rate of complications is high. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] In this study one of the patients who developed right subphrenic collection of bile whose hospital stay was prolong upto 10 days but get stabled as subhepatic drain was kept there for relatively longer time and one other patient who developed Subphrenic abscess diagnosed 2weeks after surgery during follow up period managed with surgical exploration and drainage followed by appropriate antibiotics therapy , rest of the complications were minor because of the fact that they were managed conservatively for example there were 2 cases of superficial wound infection these findings are comparable to those mentioned by other studies. 6, 8, 26 The complication rate is quite high in patients in which conventional T-tube technique is done, according to one study the complications rate as high as 28.6%.
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CONCLUSION
There should be low threshold for suspecting CBD stones in cases of symptomatic gallbladder stones disease. Moreover primary CBD repair without T-Tube placement after open CBD exploration can be considered as an attractive and cost effective alternative treatment modality in management of such cases in our setup where facilities and expertise are still limited as for as minimally invasive treatment options are
